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Abstract: Surface roughness and burr formation are among the most important surface quality
metrics which determine the quality of the fabricated parts. High precision machined microparts
with complex features require micromachining process to achieve the desired yet stringent surface
finish and dimensional accuracy. In this research, the effect of cutting speed (m/min), feed rate
(µm/tooth), depth of cut (µm) and three types of tool coating (AlTiN, nACo and TiSiN) were analyzed
to study their effect on surface roughness and burr formation during the micromachining of Inconel
718. The analysis was carried out using an optical profilometer, scanning electron microscope and
statistical technique. Machining tests were performed at low speed with a feed rate (µm/tooth)
below the cutting-edge radius for 10 mm cutting length using a carbide tool of 0.5 mm diameter
on a CNC milling machine. From this research, it was determined that the depth of cut was the
main factor affecting burr formation, while cutting velocity was the main factor affecting the surface
roughness. In addition, cutting tool coating did not significantly affect either surface roughness
or burr formation due to the difference in coefficient of friction. The types of burr formed during
micromilling of Inconel 718 were mainly influenced by the depth of cut and feed rate (µm/tooth) and
were not affected by the cutting velocity. It was also concluded that the results for the surface finish
at low-speed machining are comparable to that of transition and high-speed machining, while the
burr width found during confirmation experiments at low-speed machining was also within an
acceptable range.
Keywords: Inconel 718; micromachining; micromilling; surface roughness; burr formation; tool coatings
1. Introduction
There is an increased demand for the miniaturization of components in industrial
products, which has many functions and requires acceptable dimensional accuracy [1].
Micromachining is a process of producing miniature parts and components in mass produc-
tion [2]. Several definitions exist on what is meant by micromachining. It can be defined
based on size metrics as a process which can produce small and intricate three-dimensional
features ranging from 1 to 999 µm according to size aspects as a material removal pro-
cess in which material is being removed in microlevels [3,4]. In recent years, demand for
microparts and components has increased in different industrial sectors. Examples of
such parts include, but are not limited to, the following: connectors, diagnostic devices,
microreactors, medical implants, microengines, switches, micropumps drug delivery
systems, and printing heads [5–9]. Fabrication of small parts requires more reliable,
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precise, and repeatable methods, with a precise tooling system. Many scholars have
investigated other manufacturing methods for the manufacturing of microcomponents,
such as laser manufacturing, photolithography methods, and ultrasonic and ion beam
machining [10–15]. Material removal rate is among the main challenges in mechanical
micromachining [16]. This is because well-established cutting mechanisms and underlying
physical “size effect” phenomena observed in the macromachining domain are different
from that in the micromachining domain [17,18]. Micromilling of Inconel alloys is among
the most investigated materials in the open literature due to its large base of applications in
many industries. This is thanks to the ability of micromilling to produce a required design
on nickel-based microcomponents [19–22].
Inconel belongs to the group of austenitic nickel-chromium-based superalloys of
which Inconel 718 is among the most used in the oil and gas industries. Inconel 718
is a nickel-chromium alloy that has high strength and resistance to corrosion at a very
high temperature [23]. Inconel 718 also has excellent mechanical properties at a high
temperature which can be used to fulfill the requirements in different areas such as aviation,
automotive and biomedical applications [24–26]. Nickel alloy is hard to cut material and
has poor machinability due to its low thermal conductivity which promotes built-up edge
when machined, work hardening and high affinity towards tool materials. Due to the
low thermal conductivity of Inconel 718, the temperature at the cutting zone increases
significantly during machining which decreases the tool life [27,28]. Previous studies on
machining Nickel alloy showed that temperature at the tool-workpiece interface increases
rapidly with the increase in cutting speed more than when the feed rate is increased [29].
From the literature review, it was also found that high cutting speed is more effective
during micromachining processes [30–32]. The machinability of Inconel alloys has been the
focus of many researchers in the past in the macro- and micromachining domains. Table 1
shows a summary of some of the past studies on micromachining of Inconel 718 alloy.
Different assistive methods are used to increase the machining performance during the
machining of Inconel 718 such as the use of different coatings, different types of coolants,
changing the machining parameters and preheating the workpiece using laser-assisted
machining to soften the material and make it easier to be machined [32,43–46]. The results
showed that the specific cutting energy and surface roughness improved in comparison
with conventional machining. Irfan et al. [47] investigated the effect of coating on surface
roughness and tool wear during high speed (48 m/min) micromachining of Inconel 718.
Diamond-Like Coatings (DLC) and TiAlN +WC/C coatings show good performance
against tool wear and Built-Up Edge (BUE) formation. Minimum surface roughness was
achieved by the DLC coated tool, followed by the AlTiN- and TiAlN + WC/C coated
tools. High tool wear was observed at small depths of cut and low feed rates [45,47].
Xiaohong Lu et al. [48] found that the surface roughness is influenced by the cutting
parameters, tool condition, machining vibrations and BUE formation. Surface roughness
was found to decrease at first but started increasing with the increase in the cutting
length [48]. K. Aslantas et al. [49] investigated the effect of tool coating on tool wear
and cutting force and its effects on machining quality during micromilling of Ti6Al4V alloy.
It was observed that tool wear is the main cause for the increase in cutting force, which in
turn reduces the machining quality. T. Ozel et al. [50] also compared the performance of
a cBN coated tool with an uncoated tool during micromilling of Ti6Al4V from which it
was concluded that cBN coated tool performs better in terms of tool wear and machining
quality compares to that of an uncoated tool. A. Aramcharoen et al. [51] investigated the
effect of different tool coatings on the tool wear during micromilling of hardened tool steel.
Among different tool coatings, the TiN was seen to be more wear resistance in terms of
flank wear and edge chipping, while TiAlN led to an increase in burr formation compared
to that of the uncoated tool, which was not investigated further to find the cause for the
increase in burr formation.
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Table 1. Summary of past studies on micromachining of Inconel 718 alloys.
Workpiece Details Cutting Tool Details Cutting Parameters Studied Parameters Reference
-
Ultrafine particle coated
cemented carbide end milling
tool with two flutes
FPT (µm/z) 0.8 1.2 1.6
DOC (mm) 0.1 0.25 0.4
kRPM 40 50 60
SR, MRR [33]
Grain size 24 µm Two-fluted microend millingtools ∅ = 0.35 mm
FPT (µm/z) 0.5 to 10
DOC (µm) 75 100 MUCT [34]
50 mm × 50 mm × 102 mm CER = 10 µm, ∅ = 1 mm
FPT (µm/z) 0.56 to 1.24
DOC (mm) 13.16 to 46.82
RPM 43,200 to 76,800
Cutting temperature [35]
-
Cemented carbide with TiAlN
coated tool,
∅ = 1 mm, CER (µm) = 0 2 4
FPT (µm/z) 0.9 0.7 0.1
DOC (mm) 30 40
RPM 40,000, 60,000, 80,000
NCR (µm) 2 5 10 15
FE model, NCR, CER and
Cutting parameters on CF [36]
Inconel 718 sheet
30 mm × 10 mm × 3 mm
machining length = 10 mm
AlTiN coated two-flute WC micro
endmill cutter.
∅ = 0.5 mm CER = 3 µm
FPT (µm/z) 0.1 to 6
DOC (mm) 0.1
RPM 5000 Sunflower-based
vegetable oil 50 mL/h





Cutting length = 430 mm
Fine grain carbide tool ∅ = 1 mm.
Number of flutes = 2 3 4, Helix
angles (25◦, 35◦, 45◦) and axial




Tool geometry on SR, CF,
and BF [38]
15 mm × 10 mm × 15 mm
Cutting length = 15 mm
Ultra-refined cemented carbide
microend mill coated with AlTiN,
∅ = 0.4 mm, 2 flutes
FPT (µm/z) 3
DOC (mm) 40
RPM 20,000, CFFR 40.7 mL/hr
Cutting fluid on SR and BF [39]
Cutting length = 8 mm
Ultrafine particle coated (TiAlN)
cemented carbide end milling
tool, 2 flutes
FPT (µm/z) 0.1 0.3 0.5
DOC (µm) 20 30 40
RPM 40,000, 60,000, 80,000
Cutting parameters on SR
and MRR [40]
20 mm × 10 mm × 15 mm
Cutting length = 15 mm
Flat end mill, 2
flutes, ∅ = 0.6 mm tool hardness
3000 to 3500 HV
Overhang length (mm) 10 15 20
RPM 20,000
FPT (µm/z) 1 2 3 4 5
DOC (µm) 100
Feed and overhang length
on the tool wear, CF,
and BF
[41]
Cutting length = 15 mm
AlTiN coated tungsten
carbide endmill,
∅ = 0.5 mm, CER = 2.97 µm
FPT (µm/z) 0.5 6
DOC (µm) 50
RPM 5000
Tool wear, SR, BF, CF [42]
SR: Surface roughness; BUE: Built-Up Edge, MR: Material Removal Rate, MUCT: Minimum Uncut Chip Thickness, CER: Cutting-Edge
Radius, NCR: Nose Corner Radius, BR: Burr Formation, MQL: Minimum Quantity Lubrication, CF: Chip Formation, FTP: Feed Per Tooth.
Chip formation is mostly nonlinear in nature; therefore, to accurately predict the
cutting forces, it is important to understand the mechanisms of microchip formation.
Different materials have different minimum chip thickness values below which proper
chips are not formed. Therefore, for the formation of a chip, the feed rate (µm/tooth) must
be equal to or greater than the minimum chip thickness [52]. The variation in chip thickness
h (Ø) in a milling process can be estimated as h (Ø) = c sin (Ø), where Ø denotes the angle
of immersion and c denotes the feed rate (µm/tooth) [53]. However, this estimation cannot
be applied to micromilling processes to estimate the variation in chip thickness. This is
because of the small cutting edge of the tool, low feed rate and the small depth of cut which
cause a very large negative rake angle. In addition, ploughing phenomena are common
in micromachining, which tends to increase the surface roughness and elastic recovery of
the workpiece [54,55].
Abd Rahman et al. [32] concluded that the depth of cut and the feed rate were the
dominant factors for tool vibration, whereas cutting speed had a substantial impact on
surface roughness. Abd Rahman et al. [30] concluded that economical cooling techniques
such as Minimum Quantity Lubrication (MQL) show more consistency and stability during
the micromachining process than dry machining for Inconel 718. During a dry cutting
process, the tool wear is high due to the increase in the contact area between the tool
and workpiece, which results in higher temperature, increase in diffusion and adhesion
compared to a wet machining process [56]. Muhammad et al. [57] found that the tool life
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in a wet machining process is greater compared to a dry machining process due to the heat
removal process. Liu et al. [58] reported that during a dry machining process of Inconel,
the specific energy of the machine tool increased slightly as the tool wear increased.
Xiaohong Lu et al. [59] found that with the increase in the overhanging length of the
micromilling cutter and depth of cut, the fluctuation in the cutting forces increases. The cut-
ting forces first increase and then decrease with an increase in cutting speed and feed rate.
The minimum chip thickness found for Inconel 718 is 0.35 of the rounded cutting-edge radii.
Kovvuri [60] found that there is a minimum chip thickness below which the chip cannot be
formed. Several studies investigated burr formation in micromilling processes. Burr forma-
tion is among the biggest problems in conventional machining processes. It occurs in both
the macromachining process and the micromachining process. In the macromachining
process, the removal of the burrs is easy and has different procedures for removal due
to their relatively large size. In micromachining, the removal of the burrs is difficult due
to its small size and high accuracy required to avoid damaging the microfeatures of the
machined part during the deburring process [61,62]. Extra measures can be taken for less
burr formation during the micromilling process through process control such as cutting
process characteristics and cutting conditions [63]. Dornfeld et al. [64] investigated the
formation of burrs in micromilling. The burr formed during conventional machining was
bigger considering the feed rate (µm/tooth) to burr size ratio which is due to the low cut-
ting speed in conventional machining. The material deforms more at low speed and breaks
at high speed; therefore, the burr formation is greater. Large tool edge radius to feed rate
(µm/tooth) ratio produces more burr during rubbing and compression instead of cutting.
In dry cutting conditions, there is an increase in cutting temperature which causes the
buildup of edges on the machine surface that decreases the surface quality. Residual tensile
stresses of the workpiece can be reduced using lubricants; however, the contribution of
lubricants becomes less effective at very high cutting speeds [56].
The development of tool wear and its impact on machining quality have been the
scope in many past studies on micromilling. During micromachining processes, a small
depth of cut causes a considerable increase in friction between the workpiece and the tool,
which results in temperature rise and tool wear. Because of this, there is an increase in
the tool cutting-edge radius, which lowers the quality of the component and increases the
tool wear rate [65,66]. Tansel et al. [67] developed a method to estimate tool wear using
wear data and cutting forces for micromachining of steel and aluminum; machining steel
was found to cause faster tool wear rates than aluminum. Weule et al. [68] observed that
tool wear is highly influenced by the machined material. Different types of tool coating
can also be used to increase the tool life during micromachining of Inconel 718 [31,47,69].
Tool coating with low friction of coefficient can be used to reduce the tool wear mechanism
and improve surface quality [69,70]. The cryogenic tooling process can be used to decrease
the -cutting-edge temperature during the machining process to increase the tool life [31].
Different researchers have focused on different aspects of input parameters to increase
the machine surface quality during micromachining processes. Aldo Attanasio et al. [71]
focused on the effect of material microstructure on final machining quality (burr formation),
cutting forces and tool wear. Zhanwen Sun and Suet To [72] focused on input cutting pa-
rameters such as spindle speed, feed rate, depth of cut and tool wear in order to increase the
machining quality by analyzing surface uniformity. Jan C. Aurich et al. [73] focused on the
tilt angle of the spindle speed to increase the machining quality during the micromachining
process and concluded that the tilt angle of the spindle speed decreased both surface
roughness and burr formation. Pavel Filippov et al. [74] investigated the effect of tool
geometry on surface roughness and strain hardening during micromilling of aluminum
alloy. It was concluded that the tool with a higher cutting-edge radius (r) produced a high
surface roughness and large depth of strain hardening zone, whereas smaller r produced a
low surface roughness and low depth of strain hardening zone. Menghua Zhou et al. [75]
investigated the effect of cutting parameters such as spindle speed, feed rate, axial depth
of cut and extended length of tool on the burr formation and cutting force. It was con-
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cluded that the cutting parameters had a linear relation with both the cutting force and
burr formation.
Alexander Meijer et al. [76] focused on simulation in order to decrease the surface
roughness considering the r, secondary cutting-edge and feed rate as input parameters.
It was concluded that these parameters had a strong influence on the surface roughness of
the micromachine surface. Jinxuan Bai et al. [77] focused on the influencing parameters
during the ductile mode micromachining in which it was concluded that vibration thrust
force causes a brittle fracture and a smooth ductile cutting is achieved by smooth thrust
force. Ugur Koklu and Gültekin Basmaci [78] focused on the effect of different tool path
strategies with different cooling conditions on cutting force during micromilling. It was
concluded that the contour tool path decreased the cutting force and increased the sur-
face quality compared to the hatch tool path where using the flood cooling system also
helped in increasing surface quality by increasing the chip removal and decreasing the
cutting temperature.
From the literature, it can be seen that many researchers used different types of
tool coatings in order to increase the tool life and compatibility with different materials
during micromilling processes, but a different tool coating was not investigated in order to
observe its effect on machining quality by neglecting tool wear. Most of the past studies
were carried out using high cutting speeds because of less tool vibration and low burr
formation at high cutting speed, while only a handful of studies investigated the quality of
micromachined parts at low cutting speeds [45,48,59,64,70]. A low-speed machining setup
is readily available and more economical as compared to a high-speed machining setup.
Hence, this research aims to fill the gap in the literature and investigate the effect of low
cutting speed (in the conventional machining range) to study the effect of tool coating and
process parameters on burr formation and surface roughness below the cutting-edge radius.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. CNC Machine Details and Setup
The micromilling experiments were performed on Inconel 718 (nickel alloy) using
conventional speed machining center FANUC MV-1060. A FANUC 0i-MC motion controller
was used to control the relative motion between the workpiece and milling tool during the
micromachining process. First, a carbide end mill of 12 mm diameter was used to level
the surface of the workpiece, and then that surface was taken as reference. A tool presetter
was used for accurate measurements in the z-axis. Experimental conditions for these tests
are given in Table 2.
Table 2. Experimental conditions and setup.
Workpiece Material Inconel 718
Tool Diameter (mm) 0.5
Number of flutes 2
Cutting Length (mm) 10
Cutting condition Dry cutting (no coolant)
Milling Type Full Immersion
The dimension of the workpiece that was mounted on the fixture was
10 mm × 50 mm × 20 mm, which was prepared using Electric Discharge Machining (EDM).
The cutting length of these slots for the experimentations was fixed at 10 mm, so the wear
and damage to the tool can be neglected. Each slot was 2 mm apart, as shown in Figure 1.
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Figure 2. Different coated microdrill tools used in the experiments.
Table 4. Cutting tool details a d specifications.
Detail Information
Brand name NIKKEN
Material Tungsten carbide steel
Type End mill
Number of flutes 2
Diameter (mm) 0.5
Overall length (mm) 50
Rockwell hardness (HRC) 60
Cobalt content (%) 12
Blade length (mm) 1
Helix angle (◦) 35
Grain size (µm) 0.5
Flexural Strength (N/mm) 4300
Table 5. Coatings specification used in the study.
Item AlTiN TiSiN nACo
Hardness (HV) 3200 3600 4500
Thickness (microns) 2.5–3 3 3
Oxidation temp (◦C) 900 1000 1200
Friction coefficient 0.3 0.45 0.4
Color Black Golden Blue
2.4. Burr Formation Measurement
There are different locations at which burr can form such as a top burr, exit burr,
entrance burr, and bottom burr. In the current experimentations, during the burr analysis,
the focus was given to the top burr width and was measured using a scanning electron
microscope (TESCAN VEGA3, kohoutovice, Czech Republic) at different magnifications
according to the width of the burr. During burr formation analysis, maximum burr width
was measured for each slot as shown in Figure 3.
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Vertical Resolution 12 nm
2.6. Methodology
In this study, ANOVA was used to find the significance of each p r meter on burr
formation and the Taguchi me od was use to find the best aram ters for minimum
bu r formation. The S/N ra io s used in the Taguchi method to find he variati ns in
experimental desig . Calculating the S/N ratio dep ds n the type of results. There are
thr e ypes of formul s used to find the S/N ratio—i.e., the small r th better, the more
nominal the better and the larger the better. In the current work, the smaller the better was
used to find the S/N ratio since smaller values of the burr width are required.









• i = the value easur d in ith number;
• n = total number of repeated exp riments.
The mean of the S/N ratio for each level was calculated by taking the average of
the S/N ratio values at their corresponding levels. The best parameters were selected by
choosing the maximum mean of S/N ratio values. Taguchi’s L9 orthogonal array was
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used to define the 9 trials. ANOVA was used to find the percentage contribution of each
parameter on burr formation and surface roughness. p-values (probability values) were
found for each parameter to find its significance on results based on a 95% confidence level.
This means that if the p-value for a cutting parameter is found to be less than 0.05, then it
has a confidence level of 95% or above; hence, it would be considered a significant factor.
3. Results and Discussion
Table 7 shows the results obtained for burr width and surface roughness. All the
experiments were repeated and then their average was reported in the analysis. It was
observed that the results from the first and second runs varied significantly, mainly because
of variation in tool quality, machine noise, human error when measuring and fixing the
depth of cut. Small errors and noise greatly affected the results in micromachining processes
due to their increased sensitivity.
Table 7. Experimental plan using an L9 orthogonal array and the corresponding surface roughness.
Input Parameters Surface Roughness (nm) Burr Width (µm)
Trail ap (µm) Vc (m/min) f z (µm/tooth) (t_c) Run 1 Run 2 Run 1 Run 2
1 30 8 0.2 AlTiN 128 138 259 172
2 30 10 0.6 TiSiN 313 212 399 500
3 30 12 1 nACo 106 119 423 497
4 60 8 0.6 nACo 142 213 215 135
5 60 10 1 AlTiN 180 184 240 181
6 60 12 0.2 TiSiN 102 97 404 196
7 90 8 1 TiSiN 104 160 200 145
8 90 10 0.2 nACo 335 487 180 156
9 90 12 0.6 AlTiN 190 200 288 210
ANOVA was used to find the percentage effect of parameters on the results. The ANOVA
results shown in Tables 8 and 9 indicate the cutting parameters that had the most significant
effect on the surface roughness and burr formation.
Table 8. Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) for surface roughness.
Source DF Seq SS Contribution Adj SS Adj MS F-Value p-Value Significance
ap 2 29,587 17.28% 29,587 14,794 6.36 0.019 Significant
Vc 2 82,885 48.40% 82,885 41,442 17.81 0.001 Significant
f z 2 20,141 11.76% 20,141 10,070 4.33 0.048 Significant
t_c 2 17,686 10.33% 17,686 8843 3.80 0.064 Not Significant
Error 9 20,946 12.23% 20,946 2327 - - -
Total 17 171,244 100.00% - - - - -
Table 9. ANOVA for burr formation.
Source DF Seq SS Contribution Adj SS Adj MS F-Value p-Value Significance
ap 2 108,697 42.95% 108,697 54,349 11.37 0.003 Significant
Vc 2 67,089 26.51% 67,089 33,545 7.01 0.015 Significant
f z 2 13,882 5.49% 13,882 6941 1.45 0.284 Not Significant
t_c 2 20,345 8.04% 20,345 10,173 2.13 0.175 Not Significant
Error 9 43,038 17.01% 43,038 4782 - - -
Total 17 253,052 100.00% - - - - -
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3.1. Surface Roughness
During the machining of metals, surface roughness was mainly affected by the feed
rate to -cutting-edge radius, cutting speed, depth of cut and tool coatings [32,45,48,80,81].
It was also affected by tool wear when the cutting-edge radius increased and the feed rate
(µm/tooth) decreased [44,48]. Surface finish was also influenced by BUE in which the chips
are welded to the machine surface and deteriorate the surface quality. It is also of great
concern when the welded chip eventually detaches from the surface and leaves small holes,
which greatly affects the surface quality [60].
The effect of cutting parameters and tool coating on surface roughness is given in
Figure 4. It was found from the main effect plot that the slot machined by TiSiN coated tools
gave minimum surface roughness values during the micromachining of Inconel 718 for a
cutting length of 10 mm. This is due to the higher coefficient of friction value compared to
the other tool which might have caused an increase in cutting temperature [82]. A higher
cutting temperature helps the material to easily deform and most of the feed/tooth are
below the cutting-edge radius; thus, the material removal occurs by chip deformation.
This type of chip leads to an increase in burr formation but in return it decreases the surface
roughness due to rubbing of the tool with the workpiece and easy chip deformation with no
groves. Therefore, minimum surface roughness was found when cutting at a higher speed
and using the TiSiN coated tool. The AlTiN coated tool showed the next best result for
surface roughness which is almost comparable to that of TiSiN coated tools. nACo coated
tools showed higher values for surface roughness. This could be attributed to the higher
hardness of nACo tools relative to the other two coatings. It was also observed that the
BUE formations on the surfaces machined by nACo coated tools were greater than those
found on the surfaces machined using TiSiN and AlTiN coated tools, which might be the
reason for the higher surface roughness.
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3 µm. As a result, the minimum chip thickness for TiSiN was found to be 0.6 µm/tooth
and 0.32 µm/tooth for AlTiN and nACo coated tools. For the TiSiN coated tool, the feed
rate (µm/tooth) matches the minimum chip thickness and the other two are below and
above minimum chip thickness, whereas for the AlTiN and nACo coated tools, one feed
rate (µm/tooth) is above the minimum chip thickness and one is below. Micromilling on
minimum chip thickness gives good surface roughness than when milling below and above
minimum chip thickness because the minimum cut occurs with no elastic deformation
which produces a clearer surface without any ploughing [83]. This might also explain the
lower surface roughness values for TiSiN coated tools.
From ANOVA results on surface roughness, it was concluded that the cutting speed
was the most dominant factor that affects the surface roughness values, with 48% of the
total variability as shown in the literature [81]. This is due to a change in temperature which
is mostly affected by the cutting speed that in return influences the surface roughness [85].
The axial depth of cut was the second most dominant factor affecting surface roughness
values which is almost 17% of the total variability. The feed rate (µm/tooth) and the type
of coating effect on surface roughness were lower with percentage contributions of 22%
for both. Tool coating contributed less to surface roughness compared to that of cutting
velocity; this is due to a lower contribution of the tool coating coefficient of friction in heat
generation compared to the other cutting parameters. Moreover, the tool coating does not
affect other aspects of the cutting mechanism. From the literature, it was observed that
the depth of cut does not have a substantial effect on surface roughness and cannot be
determined due to its irregular results [32,45]. In some studies, it was also seen that at a very
small depth of cut the surface roughness was more due to an increased ploughing effect
and as the depth of cut increases the ploughing effect was diminished and proper cutting
took place which resulted in a reduction in surface roughness [72]. However, increasing the
depth of cut increased the cutting force and vibration at the cutting zone which resulted in
a poor surface finish [32,48].
It was concluded from the main effect plot that the surface roughness increased with
the increase in cutting speed from 8 to 10 m/min and then decreased from 10 to 12 m/min.
It was also observed from the literature that the surface roughness decreased from 10 to
25 m/min [81]. From the given results, it was also determined that the surface roughness
decreased with a ratio of undeformed chip thickness (f z) to -cutting-edge radius (re) (f z/re)
of 0.3 to 0.5, as reported in the literature, compared to the results shown in Figure 5 [81].
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3.2. Burr Formation Analysis
ANOVA was used for burr analysis in which the burr width was the response variable.
During the experimentation, most of the burr formed was during down milling, the same
as observed in the literature [86]. The focus of this research during burr analysis is the
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top burr. The maximum burr width of each slot was measured using a scanning electron
microscope.
Figure 6 shows the main effect plot for burr width, it can be seen that AlTiN coated
tools showed the best performances for the burr formation during micromachining of
Inconel 718 for the cutting length of 10 mm. nACo coated tools showed higher burr values
than AlTiN coated tools and less than TiSiN coated tools. The TiSiN coated tool showed
higher values for burr formation due to the larger cutting-edge radius compared to the
other tools, which indicates that cutting-edge radius is a significant cutting parameter in
the micromilling process. Due to the larger cutting-edge radius, most of the cutting was
below the minimum chip thickness which increased the cutting forces and deformation
during the machining process and, therefore, resulted in a larger burr width.
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able 10 shows the results of thes confirmation experiments for both the surface roughness
and burr formation. The confirmation results for the surface roughness wer compared to
the results in Table 7. It was found that the results from the optimum cutting parame ers
were b tter than those of the previous experiments. A d crease was observed in the surface
roughness from 100 to 94.5 µm (~6.5% reduction), which is the lo est surface roughness
value in Table 7. For the worst parameters, there was no increase i surface roughness
becaus the worst parameters found were also in the design of xperiments. For the
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optimal cutting condition, the burr size was half that of the minimum burr size found
(Table 7). As for the worst cutting parameters, there was an increase of almost 100 µm in
burr size compared to the maximum burr size found (Table 7). It can be also concluded
that the Taguchi and ANOVA methods can help obtain optimum cutting parameters to
increase the machining quality from a given range of parameters with a limited number
of experiments [87].
Table 10. Confirmation experiments for the burr and surface roughness tests.
Experiment
Input Parameters Results
ap (µm) VC (m/min) f Z (µm/tooth) Coating Condition Characteristic Obs 1 (µm) Obs 2 (µm)
1 90 8 0.2 AlTiN Best Burr width 72 93
2 30 12 0.6 TiSiN Worst Burr width 649 459
3 60 12 1 TiSiN Best Surfaceroughness 0.092 0.097
4 90 10 0.2 nACo Worst Surfaceroughness 0.335 0.487
There were little to no burrs found for the best cutting conditions which are due to the
proper cut at ap = 90 µm and cutting speed of 8 m/min which is speculated to generate
lower cutting temperatures which in return tends to produce less deformations. There were
two types of burr observed during the worst cutting condition—namely, Poisson’s and
rollover burrs. These types of burrs were caused by the high-temperature deformation
and compression due to high cutting speed and small depth of cut [84]. In conclusion, it is
speculated that the high temperatures that developed at the cutting zone and low depth
of cut are responsible for the increased deformation along the path of cutting, as shown
in Figure 9a.
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(aP = 30 µm, VC = 12 m/min, f Z = 0.6 µm/tooth); (b) minor burr formation at optimum cutting conditions (aP = 90 µm,
VC = 8 m/min, f Z = 0.2 µm/tooth).
4. Conclusions
The current study aims to determine the effect of different tool coatings and cutting
parameters on burr formation and surface roughness during the micromachining of Inconel
718 using an end mill tool with a diameter of 0.5 mm. The micromilling experiments were
performed at low speeds and with feed rates (µm/tooth) below the cutting-edge radius
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since this combination of conditions has not been widely reported in previous literature.
The following can be concluded from the experimental work and the statistical analysis
carried out using ANOVA:
• Cutting velocity was found to be the most dominant factor in minimizing the surface
roughness and axial depth of cut was found to be the most dominant factor for
reducing burr formation, which is almost 50% of the total variability;
• During ANOVA of the surface roughness cutting velocity, the axial depth of cut
and feed rate (µm/tooth) were found to be the most significant parameters with a
confidence level of more than 95%;
• For burr formation, the axial depth of cut and cutting velocity were found to be the
most significant parameters with a confidence level of more than 95%, whereas feed
rate (µm/tooth) was not found to be a significant parameter for reducing the burr
width;
• Tool coating was found not to be a significant parameter for both burr formation
and surface roughness with a contribution percentage of around 10% at low-speed
machining;
• Types of burr formed during experimentation were mainly affected by the axial depth
of cut, feed rate (µm/tooth) and were not affected by cutting velocity and tool coating;
• It also has been concluded that the results for the surface finish at low-speed machining
are comparable to that of transition and high-speed machining and good results were
found for the burr width during confirmation experiments at low-speed machining;
• From this study, it was also concluded that the coefficient of friction of the tool coating
plays an important role in increasing and decreasing the surface roughness and burr
formation during micromilling of Inconel 718 at low speed. It is speculated that a high
coefficient of friction increases the machining temperature and helps the material to
easily deform, but it also increases the burr formation.
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ap Axial depth of cut
CR Contribution ratio
D Tool diameter
df Degree of freedom
f z Feed rate
F-ratio Fisher’s ratio (variance)




SS Sum of squares
tmin Minimum chip thickness
Vc Cutting velocity
Lc Cutting length
z Number of teeth (milling cutter)
AlTiN Titanium Aluminum Nitrate
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TiSiN Titanium Silicon Nitrate
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